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* trouiflc on tbf WlnnrtmRn and Omaaa-

IntflKi agency started oc Jrln.-rli 19, wbeo a
couple of Infllanr concclvt-d tbe idt that
llioy woiilfl Wie to take a trtp to Waaalait-

on.
;-

. They a li-fl to the acting aent To-

rpormlsulon tc leave the agency and were In-

Inrmod

-

that they coulfl not flo to ; that U

they Sid they might oonnia r themselves
discharged from the position which they
held that pf Indian police. A Je * days later
one of the men. Henry Holt , concluded that
Jf he oould not go to "Washington be coulfl
have some trouble , and cotim-iioently pro-

ceeded

¬

to Btlr up pomeHe visited the hotel
n-hcrc the agent was staying and provoked
a quarrel and then assaulted him by threat-
ening

¬

to brain him with n stove polter. Tb !

agent and hlf men took the -weapon iwas
from the man and incarcerated hlrnin_ th
agency guardhouse. , where he remained ovei-
nlghL The following morning Holt wae re-

leased
¬

and Immediately Btarted out for Pen-

aor
-

, whore he secured a warrant for the ar-
rout of Acting Agent Morgan , charging hln
with assault end battery. On this warrant
an arrest was made and the agent taket
before the county judge ol Thuraton county
who held him in brmdE , vhlch the offlcia
i of used to furnish , whereupon hewas com-

mitted to jail.
Morgan applied to Judge Munger of thi

United States oourl for a writ of habeas cor.
pus , tlleclng unlawful detention , bis con-

tention being that as he IE an official of thi-

Unlttd States ibe etate courts b.ave no juris-
aietlon over his 7 erson in cases of the tint
charged.

Holt lnnt for n Itoiv-
.Then

.

Judge Munger took up the liearini
Morgan -was culled and tcstiSea that Sun
flay evening , March 15) , he vas eating sup

! er at the hotel at the agency whan Henr :

Holt , Albert He.nsley and Henry Frenc ]

called nndwere ushered Into the sittini-
room. . Henhley stated thai be and Holt de-

sired to luaxe the agency for a couple o

weeks for the purpose of going to "Washing-
ton. . "Witness informed the men that the
could not go , after which Holt answered
"J umpired (being treated like a slave. "

"Witness said that irfter rmakiug tbe fore
polng 'statement Holt seized an iron poke
and make in attempt to strike , but th
weapon "waswrested Irom his bands , ufte
which h"e"was taken to the guard house am-

dotalned until the following morning , whei-

a warrant -was issued by United States Com-
missioner Sloan. The next day Holi an-

bis wife .went to Penderwhere they secure
Irom the county Judge a warrant for th
arrest of. the witness.

Other -witnesses , including Herbert Spen-
cer , a clerk in the ageiicy store ; Honr ;

Keelicr. the ngcniry farmer , and John Lopa
were called and nil testified to the assaul
made hr Holt trjion .Morgan , TjOgan sayin
that Tie beard Holt say several times , "
intended to kill him. "

Ov ing to thr absence of certain -witness * !

u further hearing of the case was continue
until next Saturdnv , when the defendan-
rwlll introduce testimony in support of hi
contention that the United States officer
have no

_
authority to act in the premises

IHolt's position is that ne Is a citizen of th
United States , holds land In accordance wit
the ptwlMons of the laws of the countr-
tnd for yaars has enjoyed all of the right
and privileges of other citizens of the .au
and J.hat consequently the federal court ha-

no right .to taue cognizance of the case.-

I
.

> cll : ? Mcniio Mncli 10 liiillani. .

A ent Morgan ays that bis detention an
(being kept a-wuy from the agency is work-
ing a great injury to the Indians. There nr
nearly 100 leases of lands which the partic
are ready to clgn , but as be is unable to li
there and attend to them the farmers an
stockmen are likely to go elsewhere an-
peeurV lands for the coming season. It i

urged that the time tor putting in the sprin
crop is almost at hand and that if the lease
are not executed within a Jew days muc-
of the land -will remain idle rbjs year.

Speaking of the trouble at tbe agenc ;

Agent Morgan said : "It is the same old diff-

iculty with which we ha-ve had to conten
for years. There are a number of men u
there -ttho are mischief .makers and if the
cannot run thlugf to cult themselves th
want to etir tip u row. Captain Bwk ha
the same trouble and so did Captain Mei-
cer. . ISolb?* cJ these men lirougbt "these Iri
lows to time and after that they behavt
themselves reasonably well Now they aj
trying the same tactics on tne , but like tl
officials -Who have prucoShd me. I propose 1

eland flrra and upon my rights I amwort
ing in the interest of the Inftians nnd-
Icnow that tbe mct of them are with B-

and will Aland by me in tbe position that
have taken. "

ANOTHER VICTIM IS DEAI

Sir * . KA ShrlnT. IVlio TV Injured I

the Piilteronn Illork I lrr.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Sbrlner another of thr unfort-
inae woroen who was caught in the I'atto
eon .block fire last -wed. , died ut her liom
3 < ] C South Fif'b street Ian night at-

o'clock She leaves a bueband and a cbi-
u few mon'bs old Arrangimcuts for tl-

fuueral will ''be made todsj This makas tl-

fourtts victim vl that terrible event

iisfr-

dra ?
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.It
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MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

Procrititi In <Jltrn In I-rpnch nnil the
Ctnr' * I'inf C iinfrrrncr Pro-

jcrt
-

I * nnt-

lf
tb* Woman F club Monday to Its

first e | eri K of MI n tlnB >*Bt Jn a-

crelcn( tonro * . Mm Sill. tb* twAar of tkcr-

fl and Intmdawd tbe.-

Mr. . CtatrlM Kwl r. wiw piKped with
prom acrciitMKW tMradelttBho's "Iterate-
C prt >riofw , op. H. "

j A dlatogm followed , la which tbe parts
wcm tak a by Mr*. Arthur Brantote and

| MM* iMitnont.
' TJw tbtrfl nunrtmr at tbe program -was n-

butnorom rpeftal *y Mrs. Dorvrard ut the
experteuee * of a Frenchman v bo forgot bis-

Eticllb together wltli hie Ktreet t>ad tiusriKjr-

wfcsn b* viBitsd X w Tork. IB response to-

an Pfcoure Mrs. Dorwarfl gave a rn (> *l read-
tug lemon trom tbe district ncbtol.-

Mr.
.

. Defcolrr'c short addreM. was oeeapted
with tbo eomparlsMi trtsfweea tbe education
pf Freu--h and Ann-firm plrls.- .

Tbe program wan cloned by the "Marvel-

lai
-

e. " offBCtlwly snag by Mrs. J. F. Ooofc ,

ib* department Jolnlac In tbe chorus.-
Tbe

.

irtiestfe cif tbe day were Major Edith
Marshall , Captain Battle Core and Ensign
Co ?>; *ball of the 3tUvation Army , and dur-
ing

¬

tbe business hour Major Marshall was
plven opportunity to present the rescue work
for women in which she and her colleagues
are ongaced. Captain Core was beard in a-

pathetic song descriptive of the erpwience
| of a penitent woman and Ensign Coggeehall

invited the club to a reception at tbe Omaha
i home , 2MS Pinkney street , on "Wednesday-

at ? o'clock.
Another Invitation bat to do with a reepp-

i

-

i tion to Mrs. Lake of St. Louis , president o!

i the Catholic Abstinent* society , who If tc-

jj be th* guest today of Miss Burke. 1EI8 Far-
nam

-

street. Tbe hours are Irom 2 to-

o'clock and tbe Woman's club and the "Wor-
nan'

-

. Christian Temperance union are in-

formally

-

'
invited.- .

Tb department of boUBoboia economics
gives invitations to a lecture by Dr. Lank-
ton on TbursdayPat S o'clock , and the fle-

j partment of social science would bave thi
club and its friend* bear Dr. Glfford nexl
Monday aftemoun at 4 o'clock on "Sorat
Beneficial Effects of n Clean City."

Loradp Taft will lecture on "Moden
French PalntorK ," tinBer tbe auspices of thi-

an department , next Monday evening.
The department , -of ethics and phllosophj

will dteruse Lesslng's "Nathan , tbe TVlse. '

this afternoon at 3 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. Stoutenborough of Plotismouthwil
address tbe club at its meeting April E ot-

"EtbiCE In Public Srbools. "
The only Items ofbusiness were the fled

slon to continue tbe "travelers' aid ," in tbi
person of MBB! Bertba Burket , at the Bur
llngton and Tnion railway stations , and tb !

adcjptlon of rer.nlutions presented by Mrs
Keysor. Miss Hamilton nnd Miss Fair
hro'tber. These resolutions -were as follow *

Whereas. Nicholas III aid last Auguri

issue an appeal to all accredited nations fo ]

a conference in the interest of ultimate auc
universal j-eare. and

TVbercas , "Woman'e clubs , churches anc-

eaucators in various parts of the rountrj
are diw.ussmg tbe matter ; therefore , he it

Resolved , Tbat tbe Omaba Woman's clul-
jj endorses the conference and especially favor :

the dlsiusblon of tbe question by leadini
citizens of all governments at the mectinj-
at Tbe Hague in May of this year , and bf-

it further
Resolved. That -we respectfully petitiot

the president of the "United States that hi
comply with the retyuest of the czar and ap-

point a representative or representative * ti
meet the other nationf in tbe conference n

suggested.

WILL BE SUPERINTENDENTS

i-cliool ArrbHeelfi 1VI11 Rrt-flve Eitrs-
CoiuprnfcBtlon for Tlirlr

Work.-

ArebitectR

.

McDonald and Latenser.wbt
have been eelected t>y the Board of E3uca-

tion

-

to draw plans of tbe new High scboo
and three grammar eshoolf soon to b" built
will also art as superintendents of construc-
tion of their respective buildings if th
board concurs in tbe recommendation thai
the committee on buildings and propert )

will make at the next meeting. Their com-

pensation for both the drawing of the plan ;

and specifications and for the superintend-
ency

-

of construction will be 5 per cent o

the contract cost of the buildings , the regu-

lar professional figure for the -work.
The buildings and property commlttei

reached this determination after an erten-
slve consideration of the situation. Tn
members admit that the building * mlgb
possibly be erected a little cheaper if othe:

Fuperintendents besides tbe architects wen
appointed , but they dc not believe that thi
result would It? so satisfactory If tbe archl-
teas -were not employed as suj erintendent
they would be paid 3 per cent for their plans
Tbe extra 2 per cent to DP paid for the su-

perintendence , basing the calculation on thi
estimate that the buildings nil! cost $250-
Ot

,

0 , amounts to 5000. If separate sui er-
II Intendenls were they would drav

about $150 per month. The High school mai
would be employed for ajiout a year , hi
balary amounting therefore to Tl.SDO. J

separate superintendent would bave to b
employed for tbe three other buildings , am
they would work about three months and
half each, their aggregate salary beta ;

12,700 The Uital cost of the superintend-
ence under this plan would therefore b
some ti.uOO. or sr.OO less than will be pali-

tbe architects. It is maintained that th
thorough knowledge of the plans and speci-
ficatlons that tbe arcbitects will possess wil-
be worth more than this extra 5500-

.Tbe
.

buildings nnd jiroperty committee i

now tusbHling with the Question of the slz-
of the throe grammar schools. The com
mitlee is of tbe opinion that they hhoul
contain the following number of roomi
Pacific school , fitxteen rooms , Davenpoi-
M'bool. . ten roornf. OUBK Bchonl. fourteen t
sixteen rooms. Taking Architect Laumser
estimate that the schools v.-lll cost at tl
rate of SS.OOO a room , the COM of the built
ings will f. Pacific , I4R.WD ; DavenporJ3-

U.OOO -
, Cass. J41000. The aggregate

V 126000. to viiicb must be added D pt
' cent more for plans and Eujinrinteiidenc-

'f' bringing tbe total oost to I1S2.800-
.Tbp

.

uomuiittee ntriLus a snag here In tl
fact that of tbe t"MiiOO( school liondc vote
lum fall. SlfiQ.OOO it. to be used for a Hi ;
school , and only 100.000 for tbe grammi-
schools. . Therefore , if the wsbool bulldlni
are to be rf the wie proposed , tbe boai
will find itstaf over JS2.000 short of tba-

ii r-o t The oorflmittee is trying t
figure out come meant of raising this sione ;

! A jiortlonRill e provided out of th-

ii 211.000 premium for which tbe tmndf wei
sold , and for tbe remainder tbe oommttttI-

E looking longingly at the $1K 000 biota tl-
ii city owes tbe board for tbr Dodge stret-
jja4 site-

.EVICTED

.

FROM THEIR HOW !

Mro. David Itolili MnUt-k Cnwiilulnt
I'olire li lid l Itrfrrred lo AKK-

Ociuird
-

Cl

Mrs David Robb aud little boy Mme t
the > Uo Ktatioc y t rday Efvermiuu an-

ctaLc4 tbat trbec tier bad returned bom-
tbcy Imiad tbeir houtebold gauds on ill

and tbm e4v r wubouj a roof i-

ttoai. . Mrs. Jtelib saye that bar but
' baud pvtd DecBiB CmllabaD M real which b-

to pay. and thai Oonsiatl-
II
Learn bad wi t4d Lho durtnf ibeir t-

wuiot. . Tt* iu <tie it QWKnutt. tie "W b l-

JJ Btrt nt depot, Mn > . Hrt b aid br b &ll
| made it daag rtuu to be exixuwd as< nil

did not kno what fcbc cuuld d as lier hut
iM-tH w s tiaal.ic ti pt t'raJ orL si-
wus ru.'c-ri'i LO U Aurf ciua'd Cbanutrt Jc

PRISONER TRIES TO ESCAPE

Out of the Orart Bora as4 Tsia to
Hit Seels-

OFFICEf ! INOA IS SOON IN HOT PURSUIT

lire * nt Ilic rncltlt , IVlio. After n-

Uvvlr Clmfcf. In Cnpturrrt uud-
TnUti. . Buck to Police

Court.

Pursuing feultetc sad * haft dcmen ptdlce-

aien

-
were ctJIrtl into Qtrt ltlon ferterday

afternoon to preveaft Ore * n eJ a prtootter-

nsarw FtriUnt ; Itnuwent parties than tbe tn-

dlvnte
-

tey were aimed at. Imt tb* fWu-
reoats

-

were ithtKVor of foot than tbf pur-

sued
¬

and he was again "brought back Into
the clutches of tb law. Tb * aian trio 2nade-

tbe break for liberty was Alfred Colrnmn
who le , or has been , warned for rarionc
and fllvsrc o3ei.fLO-

Oexuan had been fcroupht into the police
court with a ctwuparrfon in crime. While
the attorney * were BQuabbllng w r tbe date
when ii trial should ttVc place the prisoner
nonehRlantly 'T14.ed out of tbr door of tie
court room. AB w>on as he was out of alcht-
he ran down the staircase nt breakneck
sp"ed and as scon ut bt landed an the street
he turned north on Eleventh and cooi-

muttced
-

to strike tbe ground only in the
high place* .

Court Officer Inda was in a second aware
that hie prisoner hud slipped from his grasp
and promptly gave pursuit. Oolernan wa ?

only a short -nay ahead , but was evidently
gaining. TVben almost In Iroat of IOC Nortl-
iEltventh ptretit Inda hrt-d at him , but the
bullet vanned over the fugitive'* bead ana
almcp1 struck a group of half a dozen men
working in the front room of the building
at tbat number Coleman kept on in his
flight , but .by tbls time six or seven officers
bavinc joined In the chase he was run to
earth nt Davenport street and brought back
to tbe police station.-

Coleraan
.

was arrmtea In company -with
' Frank Frysoa on tbe charge of roii'ng n-

iman in the Midland taloon. These men arc
acquaintances of the police , and once they

, 'Jiotb Jumped bontii in cases pending against
them. Fryson has a more variegated career
tban bis companion. He is the colored man
who was ibrought tack Xrom Kansas City to
lie tried ior robbing a Chinaman last -Jail.
The celeetrtal refused to return to the cUt

I to proBerute him , and consequently the case
' was dropped. Frj rn was then turned over
'

to the Council Bluffs authorities to be tried
lor larceny from the person. He regained
his libsrty. although bu wife was Bent tc
the penitentiary for the crime. Coleman Is

said to ibe an ex-convict from tbe Nebraska
penitentiary.

THE BEST SALVE ID the world for Cutt-
BruiBPE , Sores. There. Salt Rheum , Feve:
Soret. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruption ? , and positivelj
cures Piles , or no pay required. It MS guar-
anteed to give perfect catisfac.tloo or mnopj
refunded Price " ' cents ] er box. For salt
by Kuhn t Co

? 4 -i* g g < t

SOUTH mAHA NEWS.

Although the frost is not out of '.he ground
building operations are already cornmencmj
and these interested in th* bale of build.n
materials here predict that the eomm
season Trill be the best in the history o

South Omaha. Lumber dealers look lor
bupy season and are ordering supplies i
large quantities. At the present time busl
ness men report trade a Tittle Black , but th-

proBpea is good lor spring and eumme-
trade. .

Ab is customary at this season of th
year , the receipts of live stock at the yard
are light asconrpared with later month
and naturally the lack -of shippers reduce
the mercantile trade here. Laboring mei
are , however , buying lots with the intentlo :

of ''building hou.tes , and there -will no doub-
be a boom in the building business befor
long.-

"Work
.

has already commenced on the Pahs
buildings at Twenty-seventh and N street
and Twenty-fifth and Q streets Excavatin :

js hard -work , however , and very little prog-

mas Is being made. The frozen ground ba-

te Ibe pried off in chunks to the depth o

three feet before scrapers and sbovelers ca ;

work. This -prying oS pros-ess Is slow work
A number of buildings are projected am
work upon them will begin as hoan as th
frost is out of tbe ground. Building In-

spector Dun&comke has been consulted al ou
plans for various buildings aoDut tbe city
but tbe projectors assert that there is at
use commencing until the ground noftens uji

The following building permits have beei
issued within the last few days Mrs. Olg
Krause. cottage , 2ulO "Washington Btreet
Mike Murphy , cottage , Missouri Avenu
park ; Mina Mullner. store building. Twenty
seventh and T streets , John Parks , addiUo
to office building. Twenty-fourth and 5

streets ; C E. ilaprs , cottage , Twentythlr-
nnd Monroe streets. John Stevens , cottage
Twenty-second and Madison streets ; R-

.LuiaE

.

, cottage. Seventeenth and Madiso
streets ; Emma A. Zoellern , addition to dwell
ing. Twenty-eighth and S streets.-

No
.

permits for any of the large building
to be erected bcre bave 4 ecn hecnred as ye-

at the excavating it etdll uncompleted-

.Ilnllolt

.

for nty EIrtIt n.
City Clerk Carpenter 'bnp ordered the of-

ficial and sample iballots for tbe eoraini
election printed It will lake about 27,00-

1Tbis iiHiilver Includes the official ballots f j
the city election and also for the Board c

Education election.Sample "ballots lor boC

will be iBEued to a day or two. It is cs-

peoted that Intereet in tbe local campaig
will insrraM within the next few days. N
meetings of importance 'have ibeen held n-

yat, ftmt it IB thought that tbe city centre-
orjinnlttees of 4> oith jiartle* will arrange fo-

a series of meetings within the next fei-

aayfi. . Tbe princiral fights will be made i

the 5t cond and Fourth ward * -where petitio-
candldRtes are on the ticket.-

VII1

.

" Put On PlrtCftrniir * .

A ntuiAer of the owner* of buslnes-

t ! ocke in the city are negotiating for fire et-

Tbe notices sen-ed "by Building In
' | iijicutor Dun combe seani to be bearing frui

and it IB tbe bope of the building depart
' ment that all Inindings of more than fw
! Hlorit*, In bmgrht will boon -be provided wit

suitable fire tMteapafc. Tbe balls in tbiE i'it-

wbere lodges meet are not provided wit
' suitat lt fire et sap E. but tbe ibuilding in-

K)>Hcior erjie-cst. u> ''bring about a change i
the eju> Un luws lbt >toie long. Some of tb
lodging bouce.8 arc not prep&nid tor a fir
and tiifht- are r t uviug the attention ol thS-

LI the prtweut time-

.r

.

- l'irluif C" .f lu Conn.-
Tbe

.
E. Stenger iiering case ie on tbe c&:

In tbe dilrkn eoun tcdsy. it wa an-

noucr J yesterday that tbe case woul-
ur ly cojue to trial within tbe next day o

two Tbis U tb? caae where tbe vaiidit-
of tbe iq cial ordinaaet levying a tax fo-

Ote pavicg of T uiy>Iuunb 8tr t IB quec-

tiou d. Realizing tbe ia ionaniie uf Ui
BUM the city council at a recent auteti&e de-

rided to watdoy Ctuwnl Oowio to b ai
CitjAtt ruejMonusBoiery In doSnetiuf ; th-
rtjrii* tri tinciu" . tt 1* eEjMcted tbat tb-
CM* will -I* carjriud to tbe Kipr-wic com-
ne

-

Mar uiUek sicU- wtot-

Oiiiulm

-

Alnatk W <trr Good.-
icley

.
cr Dlsou. Ill , , a BMKnbe

of lite Sii'h Illinois voluutir infautnf-
ipfC' eBtrd T it 'heitr tie g-u * t-

f v "i-l prieE--; M" H'g'' V * Prr "
' re r IIE i ii a " r * - " r * c *

4 tr&r-cj a icrtT t-as iw h ie bas a < o

-f r - > ra Tht &ir'li l.Htioi * a ar-

ditiK

-

' f Mr Hi l ? ot>f of tb * fi-st volun-
teer

¬

rertoentB itr iMd IB Porto Rinc In-

petklfcg ; of tbe toot fursMMi th* si>HU r*

Mr HMdftwwn 4 fb t UK nawiti. twartnt ;

a 5oBth Omaha liftwl rt tbf4 Porio Rice in-

ftrntrlw*

. 6 , vlll * torrtgbt-
to sleet o>r p t - to tbe crsnd hodpe-

.Colowil
.

C. M. Muirt l *t yewterflty aft r-

iKrtm

-
lor tb* nortbe.-D pan at tintkt .

Mr. *ad Mrs. S aul Miller ,

Mid S ret , report the birth of B

City Att nir JloBieomery it; out Mc 1& .
Xter betB laid Bf. with tbt grip lor fcboat &

C. A.. JWciHW rtrturae* y rtera y from At-
.Imtic

.
, la.where be l itt a few ddjBUflt -

itig r 9 tlrM.-
F.

.

. "W. TTUaer. s *J nujverJntenfleat lor-
unfl Otunpauy , s* etit jtwterflay la the

city looking orta- the jiJam bere.-

A.

.
. K. Kelly , tbe rtrpabticM cmidNJult lor-

ttmnoUrnati from tbe Firet ward , cx n ot to
commence activr canii-ftirrtilnr ; tiiflty.-

Tbe
.

-3yearold Qausbter of Mr. and >lrf, .

"R'aktcr Bradlin. Twenty -wventh atid Waeh-
Inrton

-
ttu-eetK , died Sutida } and -was buricQ-

vtwterdgy atterijoon-
.Fuaeral

.

( crvlcc* wver the retnalns ol-

Mible. . the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jot pb AtiderMiti. Nineteenth and Q etreeU ,

were held yesterday afternoon.-
J.

.

. J. Hurt , owner of a big sheep feeding
farm , has returned from a trip to Wyoming.-
wberc

.

be bas 16lt)0) ) sheer, feeding on bis-
ranch. . He Bays tbat bis winter's loss -will lie
very light."-

W"

.
. B. Olin is out bustling for votes now

that be has fltiully decided to stay on thtt-
icket. . He was nominated for member of
the Board of Education by tbe republican
city convention.

Fred , the T-y ear-old sen of "W. H. Hum ¬

phrey , Twenty-second mid Jackson streets.
tiled yesterday and will be buried today.
Funeral services will be held at the faniilv
residence at 2 o'clock this afternoon.-

J
.

"W. Stoner of CokcvUle. Wyo arrived
at the yards yesterday with four cars of cat-
tle

¬

He says that be bas lived In "Wyoming-
lor over twenty jears and never experi-
enced

¬

such a severe winter as this has been.-

"Ward
.

C. Crawford , private of Company L ,

First Nebraska volunticr Infantry , who was
wounded at Manila Sunday , was formerly u
sealer at the Omaba Packing company's plant
In this city and gave up a good Job to enlist.-
He

.

was sent to San Francisco with a batch
of recruits after the regiment bad left lor the
Philippines.

There will be a meeting of the Commercial
club tonight lor tbe purpose of electing di-

rectors
¬

and members of an executive com ¬

mittee. Tbe delegation which was sent to
Lincoln yesterday to lobby against tbe Prout
bill -will also make a report. Eveiy mem-
ber

¬

of tbe club Is urged to attend this meet-
ing

¬

in order that all may particlpuite in tbe-
election. .

Plumbing Inspector Cook caused the arrest
3'esterday afternoon of Torn Brondner for
violating the city plumbing ordinance. The
inspector asserts that Brondner dug a bole
In the street at Twentjfirst and N streets
without a permit. Brondner is the plumber

''who dug a trench in Twentjfourth street
and lelt it unprotected nt night. John Ashe

' drove into the hole and new has a claim for
damages against the citj-

IN THE INTEREST OF PARKS

? ortli Sid < - Iiii ] rfitriu < nt f'lnb
1 > nn Addrew * . lijCoiaiui

hi < tn <*r Cornislt.

Boulevards and parks formed the subject
of discussion at tbe meeting Monday night of
the North Side Improvement club. Park
Commissioner E. J. Cornish made an it-

eufled
-

uddiess.- .

"The trouble with you people up here."
said Mr. Cornish , "is that you awoke to the
interest of your -parks too late. You ap-

peared
-

| to thow considerable indignation be-

cause
¬

the pest house vas located in Fon-
tanelle

-

park , but if you had been up and
aJter Toitr interests tEfc iMiuuces are the pest
house would liave been located elsewhere
1 do nut know but the action of the Board of
Health will prove to be a good thing foi

| this part of tbe city in that it bas aroused
you to tbe fact that you have iparks up here
which ought to lie looked after.-

"The
.

policy of tbe board now is to ap-

portion
¬

the money set aside for its use
among the different parks according to the
percentage of tax ipaid Into the fund by the
people living in tbe neighborhood of tbe
several parks. The board has caused to be
planted in Miller park some S3.0DO trees
We have thousands of trees at Brownvillc-
whicb we own , but which -we have uot the
money to bring to Omaha. It would not be-

a bad idea for tbe friends of Fontanelle
park to subscribe a few dollars anlece to-

ward
¬

n fund to be used in (bringing those
trees to Omaha and planting them In this
park. "

Mr. Cormsh gave figures from tbe records
in che treasurer's ofbce showing how the
assessed valuation of property had improved
in tbe vicinity of Haassom park over and
above the improvement in property Jn ether
auctions of the city.

John Powers , president , and John Butler
of the South Side Improvement club were
present at the meeting us gutets and each
made a short address.-

A
.

resolution was adopted asking tbe Board
of Education to establish an eighth gradt
room at Saratoga school-

.Another
.

resolution was adopted atklng that
some of the old buildings at Fort Omaha be
condemned and that the military authorities
b* requested to remove the squatters from
the reservation and sell cuch buildings at
can be of an> use-

.LOCAL

.

BREVITIES.

Judge Barter issued a license yesterdaj-
lor the marriage of Henry M. Knox, aged

S. and Lcura W. McNuil. aged a. , both o
Omaba.-

A

.

permit has been granted to D. H-

Brotcbie to erect a story and a half Jrami
dwelling at IJHBC North Twentieth street ti
cost tl100.

Julius SloboflltiRky bas been diKeharKea It
police court for want of prosecution , us Dan-
iel Kline failed to appear against him. Hi
was accused of assault and Siatterv. Itwai
a family "t.crap "

Martha La Motte of 231C South Twenty-
seventh stret * , has filed a complaint againsi-
Vlodislay Switula , Peter Byllc and John Dee
who. us Mie alleges , entered her house Sun-

day night and robbed her of $10 worth of be;

valuables.
The police received a report Monday morn-

Ing that a sneak thief bad stolen an eight-
day clock trim a tool bouse near tbe Bur-
lington depot , taking u fitep ladder will
him in order that be might got up to sei-

ii the time
i George Garten and Tom Johnson are undej
, arruet for taking a hon-e and buggy be
, longing to H. E. Fmney. from Thirteeiitl-

uud Fainam bimtts. . and driving the ri ;
' around the city. OBieers Heitfeiat and Dona
1 hue M on located tbe men
! Th* examination of Thomas H Cooley
' uharR d vitb the embezaJeroent of Jl.Huf
! from the Omaba road , which to hav

come up Iniforp Police Judge Gordon , wail-

KM tpon d until Thursday to give tbe defend-
ant furtbw tiiiw for tbe preparation of hii-
dnfonse. .

t Mine Marie Spetbrnaa of 4ifc! Hamej-
II street hu Uoen app intud to a flerktbiu u
- tbe Agricultural department at WasljiDsioB

Tt i MUuunent own** through tbe CJvt
Service uoBUulafciou , he having past-cid tin
ekauiinition l fore the local l oard durin ;

tb* winter.
: Sk u-liof of tbe iron utept of Gr
' to be plaii d on tbe Pattwbon block.
' teeittb and I'uniam Btrt-et * . ba> b oc tui -

' mitind to Chief RedttU tor hoc uwiroval 1

! is claiBMid tbat they will 1 placed mi tb-

liuildiar k MOOD as tlaciiief defcignatei
'

. where they Rte to Ierwcted
i Tt e cojwpiaiut cbarclcr Kitcie Ovw witt-

tbe l ru > ol tbr e cbackt valued at SIM
hto H vtJi T Aa4r wt WM diBmiustU vee-
UtrtUj aft ru K i> on mutiuu of tlw depute

, i-.ouutv aiionif * He uud be r eliz d tbe-
ijmpr u ' lxf.i.c an 'r'u-rsf-men. on , j

bait RB c. " n" i .if i' tiuf.ec. " - ''T-

v i . urr es j *r> to utii'jci the de-

PiiRT ARTHUR ROUTE DEPOT

Oity ftranoa is A&e4 to Cks * & Portion of-

ffljiwgo Street.

FREIGHT HOUSE TO BE A BJS STRUCTURE

Iroitocl Ordlnnncr. Vnrnilnc n 1'nrt-
of tlir S-trct" ! , AVII1 He Intr 4nrril-

nt tliu fit ? roun ll MrrtliiB-
Tliio IStrnltic. '

At ti meeting of tltc macil o m lttc-
of Hie trbulf ytwterflay nfteraoob Q aera-
Muifcger Wabetnf o! tbe Oaofcbt. Srtflg * and
TertthMl compwiy ai o> tte offirW u -

that tbe Port Arthur mute bid
into a twenty-five j-earc' eon tract

lor tbe use of hit romimuy's tr ckB , sow i-

ilig
*-

oobctructed on tbe rhtbt of way granted
by tfee ttity lam. Jnatitry. and ktno fur the
tine tf't b s Ireight flepot. the plant lor
which te uide puMic by the terminal
comjiany sr ne time ago This flejiot it te-

ll e locwted in t lock C2 , bounded by Taath ,

Clevejitb. Davenjtort atiS Chicago Btrerts.
General Maaaper WabHter's jiurpow in-

britiglng tbe matter upwas to bate tbe
pound ! c'ose Chicago street , between Tenth
nnd Bh'venUi , in order that tbe depot tnsy
extend acrcBs that thoroughfare. The (struc-
ture

¬

is to run diagonally from southeast to
northwest mm the coruer of Tenth street
and tbe alley south of Chicago over and
across Chicago street to Eleventh. Tbe depot
prrper will tie 20fixr.n feet, and from its
northwest end a platform ol the saaie width
nnd 100 feet long will txtend. y-

Mr. . "Wolmter explained that if Chicago
street is clotted his company will liuild a-

rnndv.ay fifty feet wide along the west face
of the depot to the alley south. Tblr tlley
will also be widened to forty feet along its
entire length from Tenth to Eleventh stree's
TheBe roads will be paved by tbe company

Manager "Webster wanted the council te-

net at once on an ordinance vacating Chi-

cago
¬

street , but the rity attorney believed
that the measure thould contain previsions
comjK-lllng the company to keep the pro-

posed
¬

roadways in good repair. The ordi-
nance

¬

was therefore referred to the cltj- at-

torney
¬

, and will be Introduced at tonight's
council meeting, with or without amend ¬

ments.-
Mr

.

"Webster also announced that he will
some time this week file tbe plat showing
the tracks that the company proposes to
build on itn right ofway. . This plat Is re-

quired
¬

by the ordinance granting the right
of way.

Consult llihtiofi VVorttiiiiClnu.-
Testerday

.

afternoon the standing com-
mittee

¬

of the Episcopal church for the dio-

cese
¬

of Nebraska met in this citv to learn
of Bishop ofliciallv his wishes ,

regarding the nelection of a coadjutor Tor
the diocese The committee met at the bish-
op

¬

s bouse atid was informed bv him that
it was , his desire that there be a c-oadtutor
The committee thereupon decided to off-
icially

¬

notify tbe parishes in the diocese that
tbe subject might be understood when the
council meets in this city Mav IK

Vole too Pnrj * ' .
HARRISBURG. Pa. March 27 The flftv-

ninth ballot for Tnited States i-enator re-

sulted
¬

Quay , republican. J" , Jenks demo-
crat

¬

& "Widener. republican. 1 : Dalzell re-

publican
¬

1 , Rice , republican , 1 , no quorum

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

X.

.

. A very Bessman. proprietor of a Buffalo
distillery , is a guest of the Millard.-

G

.

M. Lambertson a prominent attorney
of Lincoln , spent Monday in the city.-

J.

.

. McLaughlin. contractor in railroad sup ¬

plies. Cedar Rapids , was in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

C. W. Green of St. Louis , traveling pas-
E.pnger

-
agent of the Big Four , it , in the ciry-

on business.-
W.

.

. H. Cundey of Denver , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad. IB at the Her Grand.-

J
.

C. Spencer , proprietor of extensive cntUc
ranches in Wyoming , was in the city yester-
day

¬

looking after business interests.
Richard Gushing , formerly mayor cf Omahi

and a railroad grade contractor , is vismnt-
in the city. Mrs , Gushing is with him

H. M. Hamilton , proprietor of several
large sugar plantations adjacent to New
Orleans , was a guest of the Millard yester ¬

day.Carle
S. S Smith of Kansas City , travel-

ing
¬

passenger agent for the Kansas Cru
Fort Scott & Memphis railroad , is m-

tbe Her Grand.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Talcott , wife of tbe aBsiBtan
superintendent of the Pullman company n
this city , accompanied by her children bai
gone to Chicago , where she -will spend i e-

eral months.-

At
.

the Her Grand. Robert McVicor. Den-
ver

¬

; B. H. Tincent. San Francisco : A G-

Beeson , Lincoln ; E. M Robertson. Rawlins
Wyo : F. N. Cravins. Cincinnati , George D-

Miller. . Warsaw. N. Y.-

W.

.

. H. Kilpatrick , New Castle. Wyo. . con-

tractor in railroad supplies , engaged in con-

struction work on Union Pacific line ejn.cn-

Bionfc

-

in Ftah. it in the city on business
stopping at the Millard.

First Lieutenant J. McA. Palmer of thi
Fifteenth infantry , who bas been an aid ti
General Edwin T. Sumner Bin-e last Au-

gust , has gone to Chicago , enroute to joli
bib regiment , now stationed nt Puerto Prln-
cipc , Cuba.-

G.

.

. E. Ward of Hawarden. la.will remaii-
a few days in the city , personally supervis-
ing in South Omaha an auction sale ol

blooded Mock raised on bis farms. He ii
accompanied by F. W Wood. Sterling. 111.

and G. W. Judy. Illinois , who -will ofSciau-
as auctioneers.-

At
.

tbe Murray : C E Doherty , Denver
C. E. Drew and wife , Burlington , F. G

! La Salle. Lexington : S. W Tarum St. Job-

Ph< : F. C. McDonald. New York. G. W
Hull , 'Salt Lake M E. Tlmms. Chicago
Guy W Collins. Cincinnati. J M. Converse
MHwauV.ee ; J. T Wiesman. Lincoln , A N
Laird , New Tori. . Joe Chussalnc , St Louis

At the Klondike John Dfclavan. Chicago
M. MaltenE. Koine , la.F. . C. MeHeiitirinu-
Dennlson. . la. : W. N. Pasco. Eldorado Kuc-

II N. Hubbel. Council BluffiC , G Smith1-
tt Harvard , Neb , James Kelley. Oakland J-

R. . Kennedy , Magnolia , la , J M Hat en *
Sioux City ; James Fruc. Tekamab M E
Davis , Murraj , la. . N. Webster Decatur
J. Hiiand Denver. M Steinbaus , Benmngt-
on. . James Mi-Murphy , Chicago , Ocar l-

ii Snyder. Auburn.-
At

.

tbe Millard : D. W. Tories. St Louis
'

S A. Tun Ey-ck. Indianapolis ; B , F Buck
j London. E. C. Lament and son. New "i'orl.-
I

.

I J F Hanse , Ckarle* G Stub. Bobton E S-

Frtflman , city ; C. G. Black Kansas City
E D. George. St. Louis F F Edwards'
New YorkH L. Trowbridge. Washington
B. F. Bowman , E. E. Hiufcle , Chicago H

. G. Lower. Denver. J B "Walker , Bos-dtj F-
A. . CpsgriC , Fort Steel f J. E Cosgrift. Raw

' 1ms. "Wjo , G C Luetieberg Chicago W F
Noble. Suit Lake , r E "Wantland Sail

| Luke , C. W. Gret-n. Kiins ** Pity. W S Kev-
inIds. . I ekolt ; Thomas J. Bolzer. Chimec-
C. . Pla'.tenburg. Chicago-

.Nebra
.

k&i at tbe bnttdeS J Alexan-
der. Tiuimoe Human. Lincoln. E M lirus&
Palmer F M Woode. Lincoln. J R Alien
Grand lUund. Mrs. George M Seymour. El-
glti , J R Inkster. Lincoln. C D. Jenkins
Norfolk ; H. H Bowman Beatrice. Mr anc-
Mrs. . T L Sloan , E J Tadlock uud daueh-
t r . Ponder , B. W "Wolverton. Pieru ..-

7E Murphy , Ofc'.l.' H C. Rouutree L nt Ir-

GeorRf Tralen , Hieing. G H Smith. Caia-
well F E. Lt* lver. Pttndei. CnUg L Spec-

j tar. VTinmbago. W H Duuriug Mrs V H-
Peal-tag au l usicr Norfolk , it L Lining-

i men. Vpb&io. Joseph Mutountl. Brainarii-
Oscar Swup&on. Oakland. C E Barnard

, St Joseph

A Great Tonic.-
Hereford's

.
acfd Phosphaf &

Ranks tie tt'b bes e-neflx for oebllt-
ftcleU

-
in n tnQ

YOU MUST
NOT FORGET

That All This Excitement About
Itihalatiou

Was Caused by the Wonderful Results Obtained
from Uie Use of Hyomei.

The Only Dry Air Germicide Ever Found Which.
Can be Inhaled in the Air We Breathe.3-

urt

.

ht tils Uase. when cvory tine Is tn a Jevcr ci tweMaras&tever treatments whib-
aJe Bflrontoed to cure >y itfhia Jlon. It l thought aiviMifelr in itBja-ess tifion thr an t a-

of the public tie trtw cause lor this Knddoa sbandouaiant or all their old lue'boJK ,

anfl remedies , aufl tbe adoption of inhalation l y almost pvwy advertising dorm * s.t4
catarrh f j t clalHrt in tbe country. It was brought liout by tbediscovery of "Hyorm "

tbe first dry air gprni =i4* ever found which can be Inhaled in tbe air -we breathe
and to malaa long story short , this new gmlcldeve once tes.tod bj tbe meflical-

jiraffFjlon all over the country. During the past jear more than seveu 'huuflroJ ihaa-
land persons , sufferers from catarrb , bronchlfit , wughs.colds. . ptRiumoteia and CD-

DsumiJtion

-

, w ere indttcBfl by them lo use "Hyomei." and out of tblt. vast throng oc r-

ene "hundred and &U reported no Hwtielit received. Tblt is tbe true explanation r'
this complete revolution In tbe method of troiultm respiratory dl ewtes ; swh a nUt J-

cbange was never known ibeTnre in the history nf medtdne, yet, the -paMIc *houia un-

derstand

¬

that the R. T Itootb Co. . alone , own and wmtrol everj- ounce of "Hyomui. "

No other .manufacturer or advertiBlnp Ouctor can obtain it.-

No
.

other Inhaler contains a drop of this germicide.-
No

.
other dry air germicide bas ever Itet-n found.

Nothing but a dry air germicide can enter the Itrounhlal tubes and lungs.

No other treatment by inhalation is guaranteed.
Just remecni er these truths when in need of a remedy lor coughs , colds , bron-

dbitib

-

and cons-umpUon , and if you are not cured Tbe R. T. Boavh Oo. wfll chwrfmljr
refund the money.

Every Bottle of Hyomei is Guaranteed.
Prices : Trial Outfit. 25c. Regular Outfit , 11.00 ; Extra Bnttles. flOc. Hyoaiel Balm ,

Sue. Hyomei Guaranteed Djspepsia Cure. f 0c All flruggiBts , or punt by mail. Send lei
free Folder and Story of Hyomei

THE II. T. BOOTH CtX
Auditorium Blclg. , Chlcapo.-

I

.

> VE ! TICiATn I'OH TOrKMILK.-
T

.
ia scientific principles oJ "HYOMEI" will l e fully explained, and TREE TREAT-

MDXTS
-

given to all who cell at the drug store o !
KfHK S 00.-

1STH
.

DOTGLAS ST3. OMVHA. N'EB ,

during the week beginning Monda % Marrh "T. A ' HYOMEI" expert will be in at-

tenflautv
-

to dfmonstrate the use : iu3 value of this new remedy for Catu-rh Bron-
chrafc

-

Aethma , Oougtit,, Colds Croup etc FREE SA.MFL.ES TMU also be gneu

Thrv are OF much lit ; COATED
ELECTRICITY as saract can make

consumes in a week. This is why
they have cured thoummds of cases
of nervous diseases , such ar Debil-
ity

¬

, Dizziness. Insomnia Varicocele.-
etc.

.
. Tii-v enable von tothint clear-

Iv
-

nvdevelopinp brain mutter- force
healthy ci-culation. cure indiges-
tion , andizapal ItouiHing vigor to
the whole Mst-m. All weakening
and tissuc-de'.troring drainfi an'i
losses pernianectly cu-ed Drlnv

1 i. may mean Insanity , Consumption
and DcuthJ-

SK P lre $ ; perbor ; sir boies fwitb
IE iron-clad guarantee to cure ore -
TOj tnnd monev Js Hook containing

positive proof iret. Add'ess
Kuhn & Co or New " iiruil

Co. . Omaba. Nebratu.

For Paint and Achei fill Sorts
The QuiLkcct Relic! It In tl-

lkfc

5t is the bes-
tPOiQIiS

PLASTER

tftrbe , TlTuiculw TZlii uinmisrD rnd ttif
quic .

it'jfi
mac &nr uthr-r tni d > 3 truer * op-

nnrT . Jrii.2f rc t A I > ru r'tt' *
Ol

Best Dining Car Service.-

Urlj

.

DEDO ! in Chicasr OP. the Elevated' ' OP& .

! ktiruutei. uod trt ,
I (inruoiJt of the body

et.ar-cd; tint!

uud-
i m trb> i

letter Cor-

cD3iindal.
-

.

ERIC UEDICX.L CO. . BUFFJOA. W Y.

l i- tl * i' W : W bl.l
J * *

iMMSMllMft V| - *44 *Ut UT-

wtl w t Mir <M tt r u hi * n "iii *
'rirMkU Ut&JMk[ , Jb4JlU **' * t l ? t tt U U.-

t
.

t Ut M , Oc , *' * - f1 $vM"btAt *

K.A, ii t n r in

I Rent an offee
8

tn a-

a cSJiBxs ?

THE BEE BUILBIH-

G11IBSOIUTELY FfRE PROOF |
OMV A PEW ROOMS LEfT. g

§ R , G , Peters & Go , ,

j| P.ENTAL AGENTS-

.'i

.

Ground Floor ,

Home Industries
t'-r I'urrhnnlnc Good * Mode nt tJic FoU-

lonlnc > t-lir i Uii J"iu-lorir l-

FLOt'R MiL

h. r. G-

Flour. . Meal. Feed. Eran. 101S-1D-17 Nirth-
17th street , Omaha , Nen. C. E-
.Manager.

.

. Telephone DSC.

IRON WORKS

DAVIV a. eOtVOILLn IltON WORKS.- .
Iron uiid Ilrnxn { ' ( inudcro.

Mcnufucturers and J.-blicrs I Machinery.
i General repairing a specialty. ir.01 , 150S

and lii.JuckHon! ttreet. Omaba. ICrb

LINSEED OIL.-

1VOOIIM

.

LI > niD OIL VOJIKS-
.Manufartuere

.

olfl prncess raw linherg
ill kettle boiled llniibed oil. old proce
ground llnsfoa cafcee , erouno end (. .creeiiot-
tflasstmd ifT druqcistE < JMAHA NEB

I BREWEFJEE.-
I

.

I OMAHA IlE VVr C ASSOCIATION
Carload shipments made m our own re-

frigerator
¬

cart B ue Ribbon. Elite Export.
Vienna Erpori and Family Export dellv-

ed
-

. is an purls of tie rtty.-

BOILERS

.

I

OMAHA iioiurn ivonus.
JOHN II I-OIVIIEV. Prop.-

Bollcrt.
.

. Tanki and Sheet Iron

Whatjsjfome-

WittioiitTieee ?_

Better give up
than stop

your paper-
.It's

.
food for

the brain.

15 Cents Per Week

Anywhere


